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Background and Objective: To develop a health care value framework for physical therapy primary health care
organizations including a definition. Method: A scoping review was performed. First, relevant studies were identified
in 4 databases (n = 74). Independent reviewers selected eligible studies. Numerical and thematic analyses were
performed to draft a preliminary framework including a definition. Next, the feasibility of the framework and definition
was explored by physical therapy primary health care organization experts. Results: Numerical and thematic data on
health care quality and context-specific performance resulted in a health care value framework for physical therapy
primary health care organizations—including a definition of health care value, namely “to continuously attain physical
therapy primary health care organization-centered outcomes in coherence with patient- and stakeholder-centered
outcomes, leveraged by an organization’s capacity for change.” Conclusion: Prior literature mainly discussed health
care quality and context-specific performance for primary health care organizations separately. The current study met
the need for a value-based framework, feasible for physical therapy primary health care organizations, which are for a
large part micro or small. It also solves the omissions of incoherent literature and existing frameworks on continuous
health care quality and context-specific performance. Future research is recommended on longitudinal exploration of
the HV (health care value) framework.

Key words: finance/economics, organizational change, physical therapy, primary health care organization, quality
health care, value-based health care

P hysical therapy primary health care organizations
(PHOs) are, like other PHOs, challenged to con-

tinuously match the needs of patients and society in a
changing health care environment.1,2 PHOs offer high-
quality and efficient care in terms of money and time,
expressed in overall health care quality aims such as
being equitable, safe, timely, effective, efficient, and
patient-centered.3 Concurrently, physical therapy PHOs
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fulfill local context-specific needs like the support of the
individual patient, efficient and effective collaboration
with staff and professional and voluntary stakeholders,
and positive financial results of the organization itself.
To achieve desired outcomes of health care quality and
context-specific performance, and deal with the chal-
lenge to continuously match needs, physical therapy
PHOs need to deploy change.4,5 This diverse set of
conflating components can be viewed as health care
value (HV) for physical therapy PHOs.3

In literature, widely adopted total quality manage-
ment frameworks like the European Foundation of
Quality Management and Malcolm Baldrige have al-
ready been successfully applied to HV-based ap-
proaches. Those frameworks stimulate self-evaluation
and focus integrally on enablers, staff, stakeholder, and
social outcomes, and also encourage data analysis, indi-
cating challenges, learning, creativity, and innovation.4

Markedly, the frameworks were originally developed
outside the health care context, by large organizations
(>500 employees), which have resources for quality
management and tend to be bureaucratic, hierarchi-
cal, and managerial. However, based on numbers gath-
ered in the United States and Europe, physical ther-
apy PHOs are mainly organized as micro (0-9 employ-
ees) and small (10-99 employees) organizations, which
are outcome-oriented, have limited resources, person-
alized management, and flexible, informal structures
and strategies.4-11 Furthermore, the number of physical
therapists employed in private practices is increasing as
shown by data derived in Canada, Australia, and Den-
mark. About 35% to 53% of the physical therapists
work in private practice.12-14
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A preliminary search by the authors of the current
study suggests that, within the literature, nearly no pa-
pers coherently address HV related to physical therapy
PHOs specifically, nor to PHOs in general. It is ques-
tionable to what extent the mentioned frameworks are
feasible to match the contextual needs of PHOs. Con-
cerning the feasibility of the frameworks for micro or
small organizations, such as physical therapy PHOs,
2 areas are mentioned specifically: (1) a lack of co-
herent context-specific outcome metrics for quantita-
tive evaluation4,7,15 and (2) the bureaucratic character
and complexity, hampering an organization’s need for
change in a dynamic environment.4,5

Hence, physical therapy PHOs may not know how
to define HV for PHOs and which feasible HV-based
framework to adopt. To solve the omissions of incoher-
ent literature and existing frameworks on continuous
health care quality and context-specific performance,
the purpose of the current study is to develop an HV
framework for physical therapy PHOs including a def-
inition of HV for physical therapy PHOs. This poten-
tially reconciles outcomes and additionally applies to
an organization’s need for change to deal with chal-
lenges to continuously match needs and to remain vi-
able over time. The research question for this study
is: “What is known in the literature on HV for physical
therapy PHOs, incorporating both health care quality
and context-specific performance?”

METHODS

Because literature mainly comprises separated
streams, a scoping review consisting of 6 phases
was performed.16,17 After identifying the research
question (phase 1), relevant studies relatable to PHOs
were identified in PubMed, SPORTDiscus, Business
Source Elite, and Academic Search Premier databases
(phase 2). Because a search for physical therapy
PHOs specifically generated few relevant results,
the strategy was to search for PHOs in general. Two
search strategies were performed separately based
on 2 related but mainly separated areas to primary
care: quality and performance. A “year of publication ≥
2006” filter was applied because, in 2006, the Institute
of Medicine introduced an influential framework to
translate performance and accountability into mea-
sures of health care quality.3 During phase 3, articles
were reviewed against selection criteria, which com-
prised: mature primary health care context; language;
relatable to PHOs (including physical therapy PHOs);
and literature type. Detailed information about the sup-
plemental digital content search strategy is available at
http://links.lww.com/QMH/A46. Included studies were
analyzed for relevant aspects of HV for physical therapy
PHOs by directed content analysis18; subsequently,
a preliminary HV framework for physical therapy
PHOs, including a definition of HV for physical therapy
PHOs, was collated and reported (phase 4 and 5).
Finally, 2 groups of Dutch physical therapy PHO experts
were consulted over 2.5 hours. At an early stage, 10
experts attended to build a preliminary framework and
build consensus. At a later stage another 10 experts

attended to reduce bias of being familiar with the
framework, and to ensure the feasibility of the HV
framework and definition for physical therapy PHOs
(phase 6).

RESULTS

The results of phases 1 to 6 of the previously outlined
method are subsequently described.

Phase 1: Identifying the research question

“What is known in the literature on HV for physical
therapy PHOs, incorporating both health care quality
and context-specific performance?”

Phase 2: Identifying relevant studies

Based on the proposed research question, 2 separate
search strings resulted in 1334 unique articles regard-
ing the “quality” domain and 909 unique articles re-
garding the “performance” domain (Figure 1).

Phase 3: Study selection

After reviewing the identified articles against the men-
tioned selection criteria, 37 publications for quality and
39 publications for performance were eligible for inclu-
sion. After removing duplicates, 74 publications were
included in this scoping review concerning HV for phys-
ical therapy PHOs. Throughout the selection, quality
and performance related to primary care showed lim-
ited overlap (Figure 1).

Phase 4: Charting the data

The result of a basic numerical analysis and a the-
matic analysis is shown in Table 1. Analysis of study
designs showed that quantitative studies (n = 90) out-
number conceptual (n = 58) and qualitative (n = 17)
studies. Numbers concerning country/region revealed
that North America (n = 83) exceeds Europe (n = 75)
and Australia (n = 34) in publication volume. Most at-
tention was given to the themes of this study during the
years 2014-2017. PHO setting appeared to be diverse.
Content analysis showed that various characteristics
were discussed in the selected publications. Mainly dis-
cussed themes were financial performance (n = 48), ef-
ficiency (n = 41), patient-centeredness (n = 37), stake-
holder perspective (n = 31), and effectiveness (n =
22). Least discussed descriptions were timely (n = 10),
equitable (n = 7) and safe (n = 5). Cross-sectional stud-
ies (n = 33) outnumbered longitudinal studies (n = 7)
(not shown in Table 1).

Phase 5: Collating, summarizing, and reporting

results and consultation of experts

Definition of HV for physical therapy PHOs

Based on the thematic analysis and consultation of ex-
perts, a definition of HV for physical therapy PHOs
could be presented: HV for physical therapy PHOs is
to continuously attain physical therapy PHO-centered
outcomes in coherence with patient- and stakeholder-
centered outcomes, leveraged by an organization’s
capacity for change. This definition presumes a co-
herent interaction between 3 types of elementary

http://links.lww.com/QMH/A46
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Figure 1. Study selection for health care value for physical therapy primary health care organizations.

units: outcome dimensions, organization’s capacity for
change, and organizational challenges. Although the el-
ements show major similarities with existing value-
based frameworks, the elementary units reconcile
health care quality and context-specific performance
related to PHOs (including physical therapy PHOs) men-
tioned in primary care literature or by physical therapy
PHO experts. The elementary units are explained later.

Outcome dimensions

Physical therapy PHO-centered outcomes. Physical
therapy PHO-centered outcomes are captured by over-
all organization-level outcomes of HV-creating services
and products. First, overall technical quality is based
on the overall technical accuracy, like medical diag-
noses, standards, guidelines, protocols, and accredi-
tation, mostly within the purview of professionals and
health care organizations.32,46 Second, overall perceived

quality is how health care is delivered by the organiza-
tion to the patients, as perceived by the patients.32,46,78

Third, financial outcome is expressed in organization
revenue, cost, and profit.34,88

Patient-centered outcomes. Patient-centered out-
comes capture results of HV-creating services and
products as perceived by the individual, offered
by PHOs over time. Literature and consulted ex-
perts indicate that there are 4 outcome types: first,
patient-related outcome1 pertains to the individually
perceived clinical outcome of specific diseases in
connection with evidence-based guidelines. Second,
patient-related experience75 is related to the patient’s
perceived satisfaction with interventions, service,
the physical environment where care is provided,
and intangible work55. Third, patient-empowerment
outcome measures the patient’s adaptation and
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self-management with a combination of perceived
clinical outcomes, related to the individual patient
context.22 Fourth, a patient’s willingness to pay74 is
linked to the individual’s perception of quality-payment
combinations and the value of services provided24.

Stakeholder-centered outcomes. Stakeholder-centered
outcomes are outcomes valued by stakeholders
—such as individuals, groups, or organizations— that
are relevant to PHOs. First, patient representatives
value outcomes such as health improvement, service
aspects related to the availability of appointments,
the behavior of staff, and direct costs of care.57 These
representatives do not necessarily receive care but
rather speak for patient groups. Second, several
internal stakeholders of PHOs value these outcomes.
For example, managers focus on efficiency, resource
use, profitability,31 staff satisfaction,32 and change
management.84 Clinicians give importance to clinical
results and training standards.64,84 Furthermore, inter-
nal administrators1 play an important role in keeping
patient and financial records. Third, external stakehold-
ers have an interest in PHOs as well. For example,
politicians and purchasers of care are concerned with
the health care system57,74 and payment for predictable
outcomes19. Also, voluntary agencies, informal care-
givers, and external health care providers play their role
as well.30

Organization’s capacity for change

An organization’s capacity for change refers to PHOs’
internal capability to leverage HV. This capacity en-
hances PHOs to continuously adapt to and influ-
ence changing outcomes so that organization-, patient-,
and stakeholder-centered outcomes are continuously
attained. So too, varying organizational challenges
can be dealt with by continuous alignment of the
organization.22,24,30,46,58,78,84

Organizational challenges

To attain HV for physical therapy PHOs, organiza-
tions encounter organizational outcome interdepen-
dency challenges. First, in relation to PHO-centered
and patient-centered outcomes, organizations are chal-
lenged to apply standardization to reduce variation
such that processes are still sensitive to a pa-
tient’s needs21. Second, balancing PHO-centered and
stakeholder-centered outcomes poses a challenge be-
cause organization and stakeholder perspectives may
differ1. Last, to providing care continuity based on var-
ious appointments and health care settings over time,
rather than care related to a specific time and set-
ting, is a challenge for balancing stakeholder-centered
and patient-centered outcomes. For example, organi-
zations are challenged to share real-time patient data
with the patient, the patient’s context, and various
stakeholders.22,30,84

The elementary units are graphically summarized in
an HV framework for physical therapy PHOs (Figure 2).

Phase 6: Consultation of experts: Feasibility of the

HV framework for physical therapy PHOs

To get insight into the feasibility of the HV framework
for physical therapy PHOs, it was explored through con-
sultation of Dutch physical therapy PHO experts: phys-
ical therapy private practice owners, managers, and
directors. At an early stage, 10 experts attended to
building a preliminary framework with the purpose of
consensus building. At a later stage a new group of ex-
perts discussed, based on their experience, a practice-
based case of blended physical therapy (from face-to-
face to online physical therapy), to which the framework
was applied. This second round was done for feasi-
bility testing purposes. This revealed 3 key learning
points: First, the experts appreciated the cohesion be-
tween outcomes, organization’s capacity for change,
and organizational challenges in the HV framework. For

Figure 2. Health care value framework for physical therapy primary health care organizations.
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example, HV outcomes appeared hard to attain if one or
more of the elementary units was under-resourced, like
innovation budget (outcome), staff competence (capac-
ity for change), or stakeholder alignment (challenge)
(Table 2). Second, the experts indicated the framework
was feasible for their unique physical therapy PHO and
confirmed that the 3 elementary units reflected their
daily practice. It helped them to keep the focus on
all elementary units. Third, experts emphasized the
importance of a physical therapy PHO’s capacity for
change while aiming for HV outcomes. Table 2 shows
the elementary units, related outcomes, and elabo-
rated examples from the current review and expert
illustrations.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The current study succeeded in providing an HV frame-
work for physical therapy PHOs including a definition,
namely, “to continuously attain physical therapy PHO-
centered outcomes in coherence with patient- and
stakeholder-centered outcomes, leveraged by an or-
ganization’s capacity for change.” The framework ac-
counts for both health care quality outcomes and per-
formance outcomes relevant to the physical therapy
PHO-specific context. The framework articulates out-
come dimensions, organizational challenges, and orga-
nizational capacity for change to remain dynamic and
viable over time. In addition, based on one example,

Table 2. Health Care Value for Physical Therapy Primary Health Care Organizations: Blended Physical
Therapy

Elementary Unit Outcome Literature Review Example Expert Illustrations

Physical therapy
PHO-centered
outcomes

Overall technical quality Medical diagnoses, standards,
guidelines, protocols, and
accreditation

From overall high standard
face-to-face to online physical
therapy treatment

Overall perceived quality How health care is delivered by the
organization, perceived by the
patients

From overall high standard
face-to-face to online hospitality

Financial Organization revenue, cost, and profit From low to high innovation budget

Patient-centered
outcomes

Patient-related outcome Individually perceived clinical
outcome based on evidence-based
guidelines

From personalized high standard
face-to-face to personalized online
physical therapy

Patient-related experience Individual patient satisfaction with
interventions, service, care
environment

High standard hospitality for the
individual physical therapy patient

Patient empowerment Patient’s self-management linking
with the patient context

Access to blended physical therapy

Patient willingness to pay The individual’s perception of the
value of services provided

Acceptable payment for value
offered by physical therapy PHO

Stakeholder-centered
outcomes

Patient representatives Representatives do not necessarily
receive care but rather speak for
patient groups

High acceptance of online physical
therapy services

Internal stakeholders Several internal stakeholders of
PHOs itself value outcome

Satisfied patient representatives
High manager, physical therapist,

and administration staff
satisfaction

External stakeholders Purchasers of care concerned with
payment. Informal caregivers

From simple ICT to an affordable high
standard ICT provider

Organization’s capacity
for change

. . . Continuous alignment of the
organization

De-implementation of protocols
Implementation of new protocols
Build new staff competences
Build new ICT systems

Organizational
challenges

. . . Balancing PHO-centered and
stakeholder-centered outcomes

Collaboration with ICT experts
Patient representatives’ involvement
Internal/external stakeholders’

alignment
New payment models
Create budget: disinvestment in

face-to-face contact

Abbreviations: ICT, information and communication technology; PHO, primary health care organization.
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the HV framework for PHOs seems feasible for physi-
cal therapy PHOs.

Contributions

HV for physical therapy PHOs was discussed in prior
studies; however, narrow views were adopted ignor-
ing PHO context-specific factors that confound HV
achievement.1,4-6,10,61 This study confirms that health
care quality and context-specific performance related
to physical therapy PHOs specifically, and to PHOs in
general, was mainly discussed incoherently in the lit-
erature (Figure 1). Yet, this study has a unique point
because it reconciles the separated literature to a feasi-
ble HV framework for physical therapy PHOs including a
definition. The study integrated prior work with its focus
on organization-centered outcomes along with patient-
and stakeholder-centered outcomes. Therewith, it cre-
ates a focus on physical therapy PHO context-specific
performance outcomes, which supports physical ther-
apy PHOs to indicate and systematically perform mea-
surable HV outcomes. Lastly, this article added a no-
table extension to the existing body of knowledge by
focusing on an organization’s capacity for change, which
is a need for physical therapy PHOs. Although this could
potentially be immoderate because numerical analysis
indicates that longitudinal design is underexposed in
the results of this study (Table 1), it may enable a
physical therapy PHO to continuously determine HV for
physical therapy PHOs. To do so, these organizations
continually need to estimate their possibilities within
their variable and specific context. In addition, the study
may enable the physical therapy PHO to deal with chal-
lenges to remain viable and innovative over time in a
feasible manner.

Strengths and limitations

This study entails some strengths. First, this study is
conducted based on a generally adopted scoping re-
view method including a highly sensitive search strat-
egy. Also, physical therapy expert consultation, and a
practice-based case in which the HV framework for
physical therapy PHOs was explored, is included. Sec-
ond, 2 separate search strategies are performed to
test the overlap between quality and performance, re-
lated to primary care, throughout the study selection
(Figure 1). Third, the HV framework for physical ther-
apy PHOs reveals a unique perspective for physical
therapy PHOs and may provide the groundwork for a
shared language between a physical therapy PHO, in-
ternal and external stakeholders, and patients. Finally,
the HV framework for physical therapy PHOs and the
definition presented in this study are believed to be the
first of their kind.

This study entails several limitations as well. First,
instead of a systematic review, a scoping review can-
not differentiate between results and interpretation of
results, nor the level of evidence found in the litera-
ture. However, because the literature mainly comprises
separated streams, systematic review was not possi-
ble. Second, differences in research contexts found in
the literature, like country-specific issues, and PHO is-

sues that potentially might not apply to physical therapy
PHOs, may have influenced the current framework and
definition.

Implications

Although the HV framework for physical therapy PHOs
was well accepted by the consulted physical therapy
PHO experts, the framework needs further empirical
testing in various PHO contexts. For the practice com-
munity, the framework can be used to experiment with
a shared language between stakeholders. Policymak-
ers could consider the framework as a bridge between
(inter)national health care quality aims and physical ther-
apy PHO context-specific performance outcomes. For
the research community, the framework could be oper-
ationalized and tested as a whole or on its constituent
parts. Future research based on longitudinal case stud-
ies is recommended to further empirically explore and
potentially determine the feasibility of the framework
in physical therapy PHO-specific contexts.

Concluding remark

Prior literature mainly discussed health care quality
and context-specific performance for physical therapy
PHOs separately. The current study met the need for
a value-based framework, feasible for physical therapy
PHOs, which are for a large part micro or small. It also
solves the omissions of incoherent literature and ex-
isting frameworks on continuous health care quality
and context-specific performance. Future research is
recommended on longitudinal exploration of the HV
framework for physical therapy PHOs in various PHO
contexts.
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